
建築會呼吸！環保奧運場館【閱讀】   文章來源：LiveABC 作者：Katrina Brown 

Organizers of the 2012 Summer Olympic Games in London have risen to the 

challenge of holding the first sustainable Olympics in history. When designing the 

buildings used for sports and accommodations ,architects needed to consider more 

than just whether their designs were distinctive. Additionally, the venues had to be 

constructed to be environmentally friendly.  

二○一二倫敦夏季奧運的主辦單位接下了打造史上第一個永續奧運的挑戰。在設

計體育賽事和住宿用的建築時，建築師們要考量的不只是他們的設計是否獨特而

已。這些場地也必須是環保建築。 

 

Architects kept a key phrase in mind when they created the designs: reduce, reuse, 

and recycle. The first step to reducing waste was to use venues that were already 

available. As an example, tennis will be played at the Wimbledon tennis club. The 

venue was updated for the Olympics, and a retractable roof was put on to cover the 

Center Court. The famous live music and sports venue Wembley Arena will be used 

for badminton and rhythmic gymnastics. Fortunately, Wembley Arena did not have to 

be changed at all. 

建築師們在設計時謹記這個關鍵詞：減少浪費、重複使用，以及回收。減少浪費

的第一步就是使用現成的場地。舉例來說，網球比賽將在溫布頓網球場進行。該

場地已為奧運做了更新，而且還裝設一個可伸縮的屋頂來遮蓋中央球場。知名的

現場音樂會和體育賽事場地溫布利體育館也會被用來作為羽球和韻律體操賽事

的場地。幸運的是，溫布利體育館完全不需要做任何變動。 

 

As the architects designed new venues, they wanted the buildings to have as little 

impact on the environment as possible. Specifically, they incorporated a lot of 

recycled material into the constructions. The Aquatic Center fits this bill with 30,000 

sections of low-carbon timber and 11,000 square meters of 100 percent recycled 

aluminum lining the roof. The base that the Olympic Stadium was built on is made up 

of 6,500 cubic meters of recycled cement that was moved from other parts of the 

Olympic Park. 

 

建築師在設計新場地時，希望這些建築物對環境的衝擊愈小愈好。說得更明確一

點，他們將許多回收的建材融入這些建物中。曼徹斯特水上運動中心即符合這個

要求，它有三萬根低碳的橫樑和面積達一萬一千平方公尺、完全用回收鋁鋪設的

屋頂。奧運主場館的基底則是利用六千五百立方公尺的回收水泥打造而成，這些

水泥都是從奧運公園的其他地方搬過來的。 

 

 



Another step architects took toward making the buildings in the Olympic Park 

sustainable was to create many temporary parts on new buildings. Both the Olympic 

Stadium and Aquatic Centre have extra seating areas that will be removed once the 

Olympics are over. The Basketball Arena comes apart in kit form and will be 

transported and reused for the Commonwealth Games in 2014 and possibly even for 

the 2016 Olympics in Rio. 

建築師為了讓奧運公園的建物保有永續概念所採取的另一項措施，就是在新建物

上建造許多暫時性的設施。奧運主場館和曼徹斯特水上運動中心都有外加的座

位，一旦奧運結束就會被移除。倫敦奧運籃球館可以拆解成套件，然後會被運送

到二○一四年的大英國協運動會再利用，而且甚至可能會在二○一六年的里約奧

運派上用場。 

 

A major challenge to achieve sustainability was to minimize the use of energy and 

resources during the Games. The Velodrome, where the cycling events will be held, 

uses natural lighting and is almost 100 percent naturally ventilated to keep the air in 

the building fresh. This cuts down dramatically on the need for electricity. 

要達到永續性的一大挑戰就是將奧運期間的能源和資源用量降到最低。舉辦自行

車賽事的自行車館利用自然採光，而且幾乎百分之百使用自然通風來維持館內空

氣的清新。這種作法大幅減少了用電需求。 

 

At an event as big as the Olympic Games, the flushing of toilets uses up an enormous 

amount of water. To tackle this problem, engineers have done their best to maximize 

the use of recycled water. Rainwater collected from the roof of the Velodrome along 

with water taken from the swimming pools of the Aquatic Centre will be used to flush 

the toilets all around the Olympic Park. 

像奧運這麼盛大的活動，廁所沖水就會用掉相當大量的水。為了解決這個問題，

工程師們竭盡所能將回收水的使用發揮到最大。從自行車比賽場地屋頂上收集的

雨水，再加上自水上運動中心的游泳池回收的水都將作為整個奧運公園的廁所沖

水之用。 

 

Architects may well have designed the first sustainable Olympics. Just as the athletes’ 

efforts embody the Olympic spirit of competition, the venues live up to London 

2012’s commitment to sustainability and the environment. 

建築師們很可能已經設計出第一個永續奧運了。如同運動員努力體現奧運的競賽

精神，這些場地也實踐了二○一二倫敦奧運對環境永續的承諾。 

 

 

 



【Vocabulary】 

sustainable   adj.永續的；能承受的 

補：sustainability n.  永續性；持續性 

Sustainable energy comes from sources such as the Sun and wind. 

 

organizer   n.策劃者；整理盒 

One of the concert organizers was in charge of sales and advertising. 

 

accommodation   n.膳宿（作此義解時常用複數） 

Accommodations for the people attending the international meeting will be provided 

by the government. 

 

arena   n.競賽場所；活動場所 

The concert will take place at the arena tomorrow night. 

 

specifically   adv.明確地；特定地 

Kelly specifically asked the airline clerk for a seat near the front of the plane. 

 

aluminum  n.鋁 

Bicycles made out of aluminum are much lighter than those made of steel. 

 

cement   n.水泥 

Cement was used to strengthen the walls of the building. 

 

minimize   v.（使）減到最少；（使）縮到最小 

反：maximize v.（使）增加到最大；（使）達到最大值 

The boat moved very slowly to minimize the size of the waves it created. 

 

dramatically   adv.劇烈地；急劇地 

The look of the town changes dramatically before the international festival is held 

each year. 

 

flush   v.用水沖洗（文中 flushing 為動名詞用法） 

If you get this chemical in your eye, you should immediately flush your eye out with 

water. 

 

enormous   adj.巨大的；龐大的 

An enormous wave was created by an earthquake on the ocean floor. 



tackle   v.處理（難題）；應付 

We have to clean the whole house, but let’s tackle the kitchen first. 

 

commitment   n.承諾；投入 

Mary works hard in order to show her commitment to the company. 

 

【參考字彙】 

retractable   adj.可伸縮的；可取消的  補：retract   v.縮回；撤回 

rhythmic   adj.有韻律的；有節奏的（文中 rhythmic gymnastics 指「韻律體操」） 

incorporate   v.使併入；使混合（之後常接介系詞 into/in） 

aquatic   adj.水的；水生的 

ventilate   v.使通風 

embody   v.體現；使具體化 

 

【Language Spotlight】 

rise to the challenge  接受挑戰 

rise to sth 意為「起而接受或面對……」，本片語是指「接下挑戰」，與 take on / accept 

the challenge 意思相同。 

I recommend that Peter be given the difficult task because he is willing to rise to the 

challenge. 

我提議把這個艱難的任務交給彼得，因為他會樂於接受這個挑戰。 

 

fit/fill the bill 合乎需要；合乎要求 

本片語在此是指「符合某情況所需」，即「合乎要求」之意。文中用 this bill 強調

「這個要求」。 

The large ballroom at the hotel should fit the bill for our company party. 

飯店裡的那間大舞廳應能符合我們公司派對的需求。 

 

come apart  可拆解；破碎 

本片語指某物因老舊或狀況不佳而「支離破碎」，也可指某物「可拆解」，文中即

為此用法。 

The furniture in our office easily comes apart, so it won’t be a major problem when 

we move to the new building. 

我們辦公室的家具很容易拆解，因此我們搬到新大樓時家具不會是大問題。 

 

environmentally friendly 

friendly 為形容詞，表「友善的；親切的」之意，文中第 6 行的 environmentally 

friendly 即指「對環境有利的；不傷害環境的」之意。除了 environmentally friendly



以外，還有許多與環保相關的字詞：carbon footprint 碳足跡 

衡量一個人對全球暖化的影響，基本上是計算一個人從事日常活動所排放出的二

氧化碳總量。名詞 carbon 指「碳」，文中第 21 行的 low-carbon 作形容詞用，意

為「低碳的」。 

All of us need to search for ways to reduce our carbon footprints if we want to help 

save the planet. 

假如我們想幫忙拯救地球，我們大家都需要尋找減少碳足跡的方法。 

 

renewable energy 可再生能源 

形容詞 renewable 意為「可更新的；可再生的」，renewable energy 指風、地熱等

可再生的能源。 

Many countries now have goals to get a high percentage of their power needs supplied 

by renewable energy sources. 

現在許多國家都設定目標，要調高用再生能源來供應電力需求的比例。 

 

文章來源：《ALL+互動英語 7 月號》 

 

 


